
Pure and Sure.'

" I. prefer Cleveland's baking powder because it Is

pure ana wholesome. It takes less for the same baking,
it never fails, and bread and 'cake keep their fresh-
ness and flavor." n

Miss Cornelia Campbell Bedford, Sufi. A'no York Cooiing School.

&

FIRE
120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.
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WILLIAMS RrANULTY

I27 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY KOTES.
Miss Heath delivered a. talk on Mu-ll- lo

at the resilience of Attorney and Mrs. M.
K. McDonald, on Adam uvonuj, last
nltilit.

Mr. ami Mrs. James O'Donni-1- h.nl a
narrow uscupe from asphyxletlun in thrlr
home, on New street, Monday morning
from coul gas. .

John P. Mahon, controller, la
tha la toe t candidate for dark of the com-
mon council. Mr. Mahon held tho position
before being elected to the stliool board.

An Intereatlinr musical ftml literary en-t- e

tulnmt-n- t wuh Ktven by the members of
John Boylu U'Kellly council, Yoiiiir Men s
Institute, at their rooms, on Lackiwaiiiia
uvenue, last night.

The bond of James Phillips In the sum
of S2.SS9.81. collector of dellnquimt school
tax for the Fifth ward, wan yesterday lil'--
as Judgment In the oltlce of Prothonoiary
Pryor. The bondsmen are John 11. Phil-
lip and John Morris.

A $30 (old piece of the date of 1852 was
yesterday exhibited at tfie Third Nntiunil
bank. It Is ootagonal In shape and very
thick. There Is a. premium of lis on the
voln owing to Its rarity.

Colonel James Fairman, the arti.it, Rave,
an address at the Kullroad Vouiik .M'-f- n

Christian association last night on tho
subject "How to Muke the- - .Most of Life
from the standpoint of a Worklntfinun."
A large audience listened to the address.

Arrangements have been completed for
the pool match between Jerome Keonh,
of this city, and W. H. Clearwater, for
the championship of tho world. Tho
match will take place at Pittsburg on
March lit, '.0 and 21. 200 balls each night.
The stakes will be -- M a side.

Jessuis tc Hand, attorneys for Herman
Ooiell. brought suit In assumpsit yester-
day In the oftice of Prothonotary Pryor
against John J. and Albert T. noi-kcr- .

partners trading under the llrm name of
Keeker Bros. The amount of the debt Is
(329.40 with interest from June 27, 1695.

Marriage licenses were granted by Clerk
tf the Courts John H. Thomas yesterday
to Simon J. Curley and Helen M. KreK
baum, Plttston: Herbert E. Pish and .le.
sle 8tark, Schultisville; Joseph Weiss und
Lena Bternlerger. Hcranton; Samuel U.
aoldsteln, Blnghamton, and Rachel

Scranton; Jacob Alexander and
Flora. B. Drlesen, Scranton.

The following officers of the Persever-enc- e
club 'have been elected: President

Philip J. Vetter; llrst W.
C. Cowles: second D. o.
Merrick, Blossburgj secretury, Ed. C.
Deans; treasurer. Israel Blttenbender;
directors, T. Sturges, p. K. Stock, E.
T. Davis: delegates to the board of direc-
tors. William Blume, C. B. Porter, 10. T.
Bone. F. E. Jenkins, Frank A. Deans.
Jacob Miller. George W. Davis, Frank
Carey, William H. Mother, U M.

Ij. E. Horton, W. H. Ammerrn.in.
D. O. Merrick, U. A. Sweet and Joseph H.
Mackey.

Quits Difference.
Tlest print butter, 80c. In Philadel-

phia: our price, 2Sp. Fresh eegs In'
1'hiladelphlu, 25c.; our price, l"c
French mushrooms In tin, 2ii, 23 to 25c.

' Coursen's.

INJUNCTION IS PERPETUAL.
Louis K. Weiss Enjoined from Making

Mt. Pokono Cigar.
Judge Ounster has Issued a decree-I-

the equity suit of tSnrney. Urown
& Co.. the cigar manufacturers of Lin-
den street, against Lutiis K. Weiss, tothe effect that the defendant In perpet-
ually enjoined from manufacturing theMt. Pokono cigar.

The complainants make a clpar la-
beled the Mount Pocono, and they al-
leged that Weiss was Imitating thisbrand.

Don't Miss tbs Greatest Bargains Ever
Offered.

We must sell and are offering our en-
tire stock at about half price andbuyers can buy just as iheanon time as for cash. Look nt tne prices-Halle-

&. Davis-plan- good as new Sl"i
Chlckerin? t'prlght piano, used but

lime, kuuu as new
dickering piano, not good as new"!
Sterling Organ, 6 octaves, oak case,

mirror top, 4 sets reeds
Clough & Warren organ, high top,

perfect order; used a little
Others from $10 to $10.
Many others equally low. Every-

thing must be sold In the next 30 days.
Don't miss this opportunity.

Guernsey Brothers,
224 Wyoming ave.

Very Low Values
with Java coffee, 2Sc; Philadelphia
print butter, 28c; fresh eggs, lTc.j
conned vegetables, 10c.; fancy teas.
Mo., and all other goods as low, is It
any wonder our business grows. We
have a large Wholesale department in
connection with our retail business. E.
O. Couraen, Importer Fanjr Groceries.

-

v.r.-- ,

"

CHIEF FERUKR'S REPORT.

Gives Interesting Statistics Concerning
the Number of Mrcs in the City.

The year 1893. according; to Chief En-
gineer H. F. Kerber's reixirt. had a
comparatively low number of tires, the
smallest amount of losses for severalyears back, and was free front any par-
ticularly large conllagrution. The to-

tal number of llres for the-- twelve
months ending Dec. "1. was 144, a de-
crease of I", as compared with tht year
1S!4. The hisses have not mm yet been
! inured up. but t'hief Pnrber stimuli's
th.it they were exceedingly low as co-
mpared with the yearn IniMicUiatly pte- -
Utllillg.

P'l-oii- i the details of tho report some
very interesting statistics aro gleaned,
tine remarkable feature i.--i that duriuK
the iimntli of October there were only
three tires, and iione of thm of u serl-ou- n

nuture. August hud the ftreatest
number of tires to Its discredit, Hi in
nil. The other months bad records u9
follows: January, 14: February, 15;
March, 15; April. 11; May, S: June, in;
July, li ; September, 13; November. IB;

December. 11. Despite the fair weather
unit lireworka of the glorious Fourth,
July had a very sinnll number of fires,
wli.' h is something unusual. -

SEVEN INCKND1ARY FlItES.
Tliere were seven' Incendiary tires und

four more that were suppost-- a to be of
lneendiury origin. Overheated Ktovi-- s

und ih'fective Hues were aniens tho
loading caums of lirif, each of these
cauem having six
churned tifT.iinst it. I'lreM of unknown
origin numbered lu: caused by upaet-tiu- r

of lamp, (; bin mug rubbish, ii; as
explosion, 4; spark from hiiuney, 4;

Btovepiiie, I!; fra Jet, It;

candle, 3; hot a.sheH, 3; chiUlien iiluylntt
with niatc lies. :; bin nttiK waste, 2;
sparl; from locomotive, 2; careless
handling of matches:, 2; lamp expl-
osion. 2; and one tire H attributed M
eueli ol'the following er.uaen: Itailruad
torc h, pluniber'a iaini. elect rl- - light,
wax taper, overheated boiler, ove-
rturned stove. Igniting of tar. roof, elec-

tion light wire, lighted pipe lu pocket,
spark Hum stove, spontaneous combu-
stion, smoking meat, oil stove, cbrarette
Mil P.

NI'.Ml'.ER OF AI.AHX1S.
lOleven ulurmtt were sounded from

box :.".. corner of Main uvenue und Jack-
son utrect. which is the uTt-ate- num-

ber sounded from any of the "o or more
boxes In use last year. No. 15, corner of
Lackawanna and Ponn avenues, conies
next with ti alarms. Boxes No. 22, cur-

lier or Wyoming avenue utii-- iruco
strret; No. 4S. corner of Prospect ave-
nue- and Beech street, and No. co-
rner of Prospect avenue ami Kiir street,
eacli sent In live alarms, lioxew 75. 81,

CI, .r.4. 1(1, 2S, 41 ami 13 each scttt in four
alarms. Boxes 34. t!2, 74. K" and 124 sent
in three alarms each. Boxen 12, 1. 21.

2. 117. 3, 3!i, 41, 4l, 49. 53, (!C, 72, 73. S3

and .'!23 each sent In two alarms. One
alarm was sounded from each of the
following boxes: 55, 65. X2. S4. 321, 14, 23,

::i. 32 and 47. The following: boxes,
twenty-on- e In number, were not opened
during the year except for inspection:
No. 13. 17. IS, 24. 27. 2'J. 83, 3U. 42, 45,

51. M. 56, HI. 63, 67, 6S, 71. 123. 213, 322.

There were also three still alarms dur-

ing the year.

TJIE SPRING INSPECTIONS.

Schedule That Ibis lloen Prepared by
Major W, S. Millar.

Major W. S. Millar, of this city, in-

specting officer of the Third brigade,
has made out the following- schedule
Tor the spring Inspection of the com-
panies lu the brigade:

Thirteenth Regiment A and B. Bcrnn-to- u.

.March 2; C and D, Scranton, March 3;

K, Honesdule. March 4; H. Providence,
.March 6; . .Montrose, March 6; b Hyde
Pa rk, March 7.

Beglment C. Columbia, March
9: --A. Heading. March 10; K, Hamburg,
March 11; tl. Pine drove, March 12: F.
Pot tsville, March 13: H, Slatlngton, March
It: Hand D, Allentown, March bi.

Ninth Regiment B and A. Wilkes-Barr- e,

March 22: 1) and V, Wllkes-ltarr- e, Alarch
21: H anil C. Wllkes-IJarr- March 25; I,
Plttaton, March 2'1; K, Plymouth, March
27.

Twelfth Hegltnent B and D, W'llllnms-por- r.

April 6; G, Wlllliimsport. April ',;
H, loek Haven, April 8; C. Milton, April
9: --A. Ijewisburg, April lu; K, Sunbury,
April 11; F, Danville. April 13.

Kiehth Uegiment T, Wrifchtsvllh', April
20: A. York, April 21: C. Cliambersburg,
April 22: tl. Carlisle, April at; 1. Harris-burt- r.

April 24; IC. Potlxvllle. April 25;

K. St. clalr. April 27; H, Tamauqua. April
2S: Malianoy City. April 29: V, tlirards-vlll- o,

April ; BegimenUil Band, Potts- -
ville. March 13; Oovernor s Troop. Jisrns-biir-

April 24. afternoon; Battery C, Phe.
nixville, March Hi.

GONE TO CHERRY HILL.

Seven Law Violators Taken to Phila
delphia Yesterday Morning.

Seven convicts were taken from this
county to the Eastern penitentiary ye-
sterday morning. They left on the 8
o'clock train via. Delaware. Lack-
awanna and Western railroad, and were
In charge of Deputy Kin-rif- f Frank E.
llyan. John J. Fa hey. Deputy
Sheriff L. C. Bortree, Jail Physinlnn
Jenkins, Court Messenger U. Newton,
Wnitam Bruninp. D. C O'JIara and
lllehard Protheroe.

The prisoners were: .Leonardo Ilosn.
sent down for eleven years and six
months for the murder of Vito Lorussa
at IJunmore on Feb. 28. 1S35: .1. W.
(iardner. sentenced to two years and
six months for Insurnnce swindling;
William Campbell, of Moscow, who will
serve one year r.nrl six mnnths for lar-ceny and receiving; John IHoth, of
Austin Heights, sentenced to one year
and six months for stealing $l:!."i and a
Judgment note of $100 from his hoar-
ding boss, lioinlnick Ambiows: W. J.
Van Dyke. John Moran and Ellas
Thomas, the three who burprlttrizert the
Methodist Episcopal parsonage ut
liendhnin on Aut. 21, lsns. Van Dyke
will spend three years ami seven
months, Moran. three years und one
month, und Thomas two years and one
month.

TOL'KNAMFNT NI-X.- MONTH.

tnlon Athletie Club, of Old Forge, Will
Kun One at I alien's Hall.

On Monday. March 23. nt VZ. J. Fa-
llon's hull. Old Forge, there will be u
boxing tournament under the uuspices
of the L'nion Athletic club of that
place. It will In reality be a benefit for
Mike Duddy. the lightweight, who co-
ntested with Steve Judge in a finish bat-
tle at Weber's rink. Taylor, last buiii-me- r.

The engagement lasted eleven
rounds and was won by Judpre.

Champion James Judge. Toby flard-ne- r.

John MctluinnesH, Michael Kane,
or Mlnooka; Paddy Burke, of Plains,
and other celebrities will appear In the
tin?. Burke Is perhaps the cleverest
boxer In the lightweight class in Lu-

zerne county.

A UuMlncs Opportunity for a Live liar
ncsM JMukor.

The buslnessof O.K. Bnrn'ey.deceasod,
Clifford, Pu.. Is now for sale. A pro-
sperous old established business, with
new and convenient shop. An Inspe-
ction and Inquiry into nil the details of
the business solicited. Kent cheap,
business good and stock on hand Bold
resvsonuble. Address K. N. Barney,
Montrose, Pa,

.. .ft . Ir--
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LOYAL 'LEVEN LAID LOW

Old Kcijimc Once More

I'twcr.
back in

MITCHELL TUB PKESIDEXT

Mr. Welsh, the Comblno CondlJatc,
Pulled Out and .Mr. Jennings Karns a

.Martyr's Crown-Secret- ary f ellows
and Solicitor Knapp

The 'loyal 'leven" or what was left
of them O'Mulley, Carson, Welsh. Con-

rad. Jennings und Williams, could not
nniater enough of the new members to
their depleted ranks to carry last
night's organization of the school board
und, Just previous to the meeting, their
slutcd cujidlilate, W. J. Welsh, pulled
out of the light und left the field to the
representative of the old regime, Oeorge
Mitchell. T. J. Jennings, however,
thought his side of the house might not
be deprived of an opportunity to vote
for u candidate of its own und had his
mime placed in nomination. He got
six votes to Mr. Mitchell's fifteen.

After the old hoard had approved of
the minutes of the previous meeting
end taken dual adjournment. President
Carson retired from the chair. There
was no fpeech making or resolutions or
anything of that kind ub Is customary.
The seven new had taken the
oath of othce before Secretary Fellows,
who Is a notary public, ami when the
fnll WW i l.x-- rtiML' nil ,i..fn nv! t,,r
he e,..ii.ii he ti.Mir iw..,i..-iIJ..- ,u at Davis' theater

i i'v l.vii.ms nniinnm-ei- i 'mi treasury been
members present and that the selection
of a temporary chairman was In order.
On motion of Mr. Ulbbuns, Herman
Notz was unanimously elected to that
position. He renmt'Utd on taking the
grtvcl that the same eignul honor
been conferred upon him ut last oranl-uatlo- n,

and now, as then, he wanted to
express his appreciation of the posi-
tion. Secretary Fellows was chosen to
act us temporary secretury oil motion
of Mr. Mitchell.

A1H. MITCHELL NOMINATED.
Nominations for temporary chairman

being failed for Mr. Wbimsei', In a
rhort speech, named (lenrgc Mitchell,
calling intention to Mr. Mitchell's pre-
vious good as chairman. Pat-
rick Luinvan, the new member from
the Eighteenth, utter whispering for a
moment with Mr. Welsh and Mr. Jen-
nings, arose ami nominated T. J. Jen-
nings. The balloting was then pro-
ceeded with and us follows:

For Ahtcliell-Alltch- ell. I'lan-jis- . luvis.
Cafeiut, lieviint-y- . Woi mar, Hchaelf.
Jacob?, Jeniiln.s. U'llllunm, Sohrlrfer,
Barker, .jti-.- , UUdj.wis, l.aiikstalT-1- 5

Fur Jennings- - U'.M.illeJ. Cuey, Welsh,
Cuiirud, Uabli Lh.iik.iii li.

Muring the morning the combine wiis
quito sure of success, but as the day
ttuned und they learned that Benbi.ii
Davis, the new Democtutlc member
I loin the Fourth, and Herman Notz, the
old Democratic member from the Nine,
teenth, could not bt gotten Into line,
they gave up in despair and several of
the Keiuil.llcniis who had heretofore
allied themselves with the "loyal
'leven" concluded to jret o.r on we
wUmiiipr side, und this tney did ns
grucetully ns was possible under the
circumstances when the roll cull came.

result was
Mitchell liat provision be

president for
year and (ipiolnted .Messrs. Worniser
und Welsh a committee to escort him
to Ihe cliulr. Mr. .Mitchell promised 111

his speech of acceptance deal Im-

partially with the members and asked
their in his work.

MH. FELLOWS
On motion of Mr. Schriefer. seconded

by Mr. ('arson, Ouptaln E. D. Fellows
was unanimously secretary.

Hon. II. S. Knapp met for
the otllce of district solicitor in the per-
son of Attorney D. J. Reedy, who was
placed in nomination by John Casey,
the new member from the Sixth. Judge
Knapp was nominated by Mr. Barker,
The voting was as follows:

For Knupp Mitchell. Francois, Dnvla,
Carson, Devaney, Wonnser, Welsh,
Sehneffer, Jacobs, Williams, Schriefer,
Barker, Laugstaff

For Reedy O'Mulley, Casey, Conra 1,

Wnlsh. Jennings, Laugan, Xotz,

Judge Knapp was declared elected at-
torney of the board and the anxiety wan

On motion of Mr. Wormser It was
agreed to hold the meetings as hereto-
fore, on the second and fourth Mondays
of each month. The salaries of otli-ce-

were llxed at thP same figure as
they were last year, and the rules of
last year's body were adopted for the
present. Adjournment was then made.

SOME OF THE SPECTATORS.
Among those who were present the

meeting hs spectators were v.n - Asses
sor Buenzll, Roderick Jones, Richard

t ivmn..n
arms floor.

F. Blewltt, D. W. Joseph lay- -
lor, Captain McAndrew, John Durkin,
John M. Corbett, John Feeney, John J.
tieffney. John J. Orndy and a number
of others who are just now taking more
than a passing Interest In city hall af-

fairs.

OUR FLAT AT T11F ACADEMY

An Excellent Comedy Produced by a Very
Competent Company of Players.

It was not a large but un exceedingly
well pleased audience that filed out of
the Academy of Music last evening at
the conclusion of "Our Flat." a comedy
that Is built on the proper lines to
achieve success with modern theater-
goers. There nre few dull moments
during the progress of the comedy, and
but little more could possibly
be crowded Into it.

The comedy deals with the unfor-
tunate circumstance In which Mr. und
Mrs. Reginald Sylvester lind them-
selves soon nfter murriage on account
of their straitened financial clrctiin-Ftunce- s.

Sylvester is un author, who
earns and when he ma riled t lie
petted daughter of a wealthy man
against the hitter's wishes he found
father-in-law- 's door closed to himself
and wife. Eventually the parent Is
won over und prosperity smiles on

people, but this does not occur
until the three nets of the comedy are
spent, und In the meantime there are
nil kinds of complicnihm for the loving i ,,..,
1.... ..(.. ..... .......1 ........I.. OII.OOII,
I. ill ruio) ;nt u "uiik I" 'pie. ,

comedy which .Mrs. Sylvester writes
and sigivi her husband's name is
accepted by u theatrical manager and
proves their salvation.

Miss Emily Uaneker was ut the head
of the very excellent company thut pre-edit-

the comedy. She first come Into
prominence as a member of the "illor-l.iiui- "

company, und bus since i

steadily forcing to the front rank as
u comedienne. She Is beniuJful, sings
well, has un expressive face, and that
cleverness without which no one may
hope to achieve success on the
o::;H-lu!l- In the line of comedy. Her
performance us Margery Sylvester last
night won great applause for her.

.Supporting her were u quartette of
more than ordinarily competent people.
They were Heorge W. Parsons, Will
Mundevllle. H. Ryley and Anita
Virno. The oth-- r members of the com-
pany ul'o displayed much ability, "our
Flat" will be sure of n hearty reception
If u return engagement hi played.

AlKS. TUKNFK RAN

Sho Was from Plymouth nnd Her llus
band Took Her buck.

Martin Turner, of Plymouth, occoin-puiiie- d
by a constable, came this city

yesterday on a hunt for his runaway
wife, und with n warrant for the
of the man in Hie cose. His mission
was attended with

Mrs. Turner Is u fairly attractive wo-
man of about 32 years of age. Last
Friday she left Plymouth, and It was
ascertained soon afterward thut Jo-
seph Yngashutk had nlso left the place.
The pair were Dually located on

avnue, in this city, where they

were surprised by the husband and
Constable Huberts, of Plymouth, and
Deputy Constable I'.rynnt. of this cliy.
The party lert the city for Plymouth
In the noon Hioomsuurg train yester-du- y.

Mrs. Tinner was not In a repentant
mood nnd uverred that she would not
again live with her husband, anil that
she had a great liking: for the

FELL ON A HOT STOVIi.

Serious Accident to a Three-ye- ar Old
Child at Minooka.

A daughter of Martin
of Mlnooka. was seriously

burned yesterday afternoon by falling
from a chair on which she was) sitting
onto the kitchen stove, which at the
time, was red hot.

The haids and fare; of the little one
were In bud from contact with
the red Iron: her clothes caught lire,
but her mother was close at band und
hurried to her rescue. Dr. J. J. Walsh
was summoned nnd he attended to the
cant; his opinion is that the child will
recover a;id be free from burn marks.

BOARD OF CHARITIES.

I nvls' Thentcr Hjnefit Netted S t:tl H5,

for Which Purposo Thanks Aro Im-

pressed.
Hev. Hoffers Israel. Colonel 10. II.

Hippie, T. J. Moore, T. J. Kelly. W. T.
Smith. J. It. Cohen. C It. Kinsley und
E. J. Ly neit were present ut the board
of Associated Charities' meeting lust
niui.t.

Keports from the benefit performance
r.ni

Secret. th. had

hail

showed that the
increased thereby

to the extent or J.'G 85. which mukes In
all iieuily S1.CU0. which Mr. Uavla has

j been Instrumental in turning over to
the board. The secretary, Rev. Mr.
Israel, was Instructed to extend the
hourJ's acknowledgement and thanks to

j Mr. and also to the police force
through Mayor Council for the work
done by the ofllcers on that

Mr. Kinsley reported that the Trac-
tion company had cut oiT the agent's
fctrcet car puss, and intended hereaf-
ter l.i muke a cash contribution to the
board, instead of granting the pass.
Treasurer was directed to pur-
chase street car tickets for the ugent.

CA3E OF MARY HitOWN.
The case of Mary Urown, the

Llthiiurilan gltl arrested for befr-Rl-

anil stealing, occupied the at-
tention i,f the bourd for a time. The
Kill was placed In the House of the
tJood .She'd-en- l after her heariner, nnd
la:,t night wp.-- i turned over to the child
savin committee, of which Mr. Kelly
Is ch'ili'.nuti. Attorney Sturk. rcpre- -
scnth.,r the parent:! of the girl, luid an

i Interview villi Mr. Kelly und Mrs.
Dugguii coiiceriiintf the securiiiK of Hie

' Kill's retei-.H- niul ugrced to visit
lu i home. umI then on what
course lu pursue.

The two children of the notorious
j Cotiwvy woman, who was arrested for

cnt'.cltiif young c'.vUs to their ruin. were.
after tin- - arn st, placed In the keeping
of tlulr aunt, who now wants to get
them off her hands. The child saving
committee was entrusted with their
care.

Mr. Kinsley brought up the ifitestlon
i T pricoti cells for women In

j the ce.nral htallon house, nnd. al'ler
some dlicir-iiion- , it was decided to fec- -

When the announced "minimi to me
Chairman Notz declared Mr.

of the board the ensuing provement.

to

opposition

13.

over.

at

Vaughn,

little,

to

AWAY.

to

arrest

Gal-
lagher,

occasion.

they

ttimates committee
made for this im- -

KKPOKT OF TlIK AOEXT.
The report of theuKcnt, Mrs. Impgan,

was ns follows: investigated, 34;
found -- orlhy, 2s; sent to hospital, 2;
to Hillside Heme. 3; sent to Florence
Mission, !; rent to the House of the
C.ood Shepherd. 2; provided with lodg-
ing nnd meals, 3. Miss Kelsel. the dis-
trict nurse, reported having attended
to ten patients during; the past two
weeks.

FATHER'S HEROIC ACTION'.

Was Severely burned in Ills Lf forts to
Save Ills Little Child.

Hut for the prompt action of Its fa-

ther a babe would have been burned to
ileuth In an early morning lire in Tay-
lor yesterday.

While the family of John Flannery,
n miner, was breakfasting at 6 o'clock
in tha lower part of the house, u lump,
which had been left burning; at' the
head of the only flight of stairs in the
dwelling, exploded. The baby had been
left fast, asleep In one of the front
rooms. The force of the explosion set
fire to almost the entire upper hallway,
which was found In a mass of flames
when the family reached the foot of
the stairs.

There was no menna of rescuing the
sleeping child but by way of the stairs
and passage through the flames. This
course was pursued by Flannery with-
out a second's hesitation, lie soon re
appeared at the head of the stairs with

vn.hr.in tho rnmmr,n ' the little one wrapped in bedclothes in
H. C. Hatton. Attorney M. F. Sando. E. his and reached the lower

action

I

gtaxe,

Philip

success.

shape

Davis,

Smith

Cases

or nun iiuiiiiuiij uui ntru nuuui uir
hands and arms, but the burns are not
serious.

The Taylor Fire department extin-
guished the flames after a few hundred
dollars of damage had been dcrhe.

BASF BALL SCHEDULE.

Scranton Wants Some Concession In the
Knrly Dates.

The owners of the Scranton club are
anxious to obtain some knowledge of
how the Eastern league base ball
schedule will be made up. On May 2i!

und 27 it Is hoped to have the club
at home us at that time the city will
contain thousands of Knights Templar
and visitors, and two or more Karnes
would mean a large profit to the club.
There Is little doubt that the team will
be at home and In Wllkes-lta- t re on
Decoration Day. the flotli, and it would
be of great advantage to have fcumes
here on the earlier dates mentioned.

Aside f.om the unofficial nssurance
that there will be Decoration Day
frames hen-- , little or nothing Is known
about the proposed schedule.. How-
ever. If rumor can be believed, Scran-
ton will open at SprlnKfleld.

An effort Is being made for a
game here on May L'ti. The

presence of the league clubs here on
thut date would not seriously Interfere
with the college game, as one or the
oilier could be played early In the af- -

OLI) FOLK'S CONCERT.

l.irgo Audience I cjoveJ tho SplcnJIJIy
I xccutcj Pi 05m mine.

The old folk's concert In the Young
Min's Christian association hall last
ni;;ht under the auspices of the Young
Women's Christian uusoi iatlon was at-
tended by un audit net- - which taxed to
tin- - utmost the seating capacity of the
hail. Tin- - patroiiHee was
tin rlted by the excellent pruKramine
given tinder the direction of Protestor
C. I'.. .

Those who participated In the pro-
gramme wire drersed In colonial garb,
excepting Mrs. Joseph O'ltrlen. who
sum? u sopiano solo, und Miss Norlon,
who recited. The twenty choruj sing-
ers were volunteers from several
church choirs. Hatter's oreh:r,tra
played the opening number and accom-
panied the choruH parts.

ludividual numbers were rendered as
follows: Duet. Mrs. James Meckel and
Miss Lydlu Pichel; soprano solo. Mrs.
O'Brien; recitation. Miss Norton: comic
song. L B.. Athertoo; violin solo. Pro-
fessor KopIT; tenor solo, Kdwiird
Smith; baritone solo, John Watkius;
tenor solo, Alfred Wooler.

lIF.l.
CAPWELL-- In Scranton. Feb. 24. 1SK.

Mrs. Al. P. Capwell. uged 74. Kune-- al

service a 11 a. in. Thursday nt Waverly
Baptist church. Short servire at 1719
Petin avenue tit S a. ni. Thursday.

O'HOKO In Scranton. Feb. 25. ismi, Peter
O'Horo, at his home. 4J7 West Market
street, aged &! years.

UNTIL TBOBSMT NIGHT

Inquest In ths Case of John J. Kuftcr
Continued.

TOM DENIES THE SHOOTING

Kos kcough, frho Was with the
at the Time of the Shooting,

Identified Tonl ss the Asia
Funeral Yesterday.

There seems to be little, if any, doubt
In the minds of the authorities and
others conversant with the case, that
Sam Tonl, who is locked In the county
Jail, shot and killed John J. Rnfter.
The shooting took place In Old Forge
early In the month and Rafter died
Saturday at the home of his parents on
Wyoming uvenue, this city. Tonl. how-
ever, haa astonished the jail officials
with the statement that he did not do
the shooting and lie clings to the asser-
tion In a most determined manner, al-
though there appeurs to be no doubt as
to his Rllllt.

It was expected that the story of the
crime would be completely told by eye
witnesses at the Inquest to have been
conducted by Coroner Longstreet last
night in the arbitration room In the
court house. But the witnesses did not
appear und the imiuest was postponed
until tomorrow night at S o'clock.

ROSS KEoI llli SAW IT.
Ross Keouidi. son of Justice of the

Peace Keourh. of I'ld Forge, was the
unfortunate Rafter's companion at tho
time he received his death wounds, nnd
was to have been subpoenaed by Coun-
ty Detective Leyfchon before the latter
left for Philadelphia Monday. Keough
did not put in un uppearnnce.

Kcough immediately after the shoot-
ing swore out the warrant on which
Ton! was urrested, nnd went with the
oillcer who served It. There was no
doubt or husitancy on the part of the
young man In polnthur out Tonl as the
man who had committed the deed. In
view of this very positive action and
evidence, it Is puzzling the otllctuhi b
know what the prisoner expects to gain
by his protestation tnnt he Is guiltless.
John T. Martin U Tonl's attorney.

FUNERAL VESTEIlDAV.
Rafter's funeral took place yesterday

morning ut the house In ilreen Ridge,
and wad attended 111 a body by Com-
pany C, Thirteenth regiment, in which
be waa a corporal. The
were Sergeant Itlrcber, Ser-
geant Major Harry Coiirsen. Corporal
Thomas .Murphy uiul I'rlvnles Eiank
und Joseph .Mole und l.iingnn.

A hluh mars of rcipih-- was celebrat-
ed in St. Paul's Catholic church by Rev.
P. J. McAInnus. Interment was lu the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

- - -

AN FVENINti OF ATHLETICS.

line I nhibition 1'ioinbcJ ut tho I'roth-inslin- in

on March 30.
The olllcers und committeemen of the

Scranton. Hii. le club tire working with
a will to make a big success out of
the gymnastic exhibition to be given ill
the Fro'.hinghHin theater, Alarch 2,
by the gymnastic team of the Cnlvcr-slt- y

of Pennsylvania. They feel san-
guine of a favorable result ol' their
undertaking, nnd for reasons which
were very clearly set forth by a prom-
inent of the club yesterday,
lie said. In conversation with a Trib-
une reporter:

"Do you know that the Bicycle club
bus lost a good many hundred dollars
In Its many race meets and other pro-

jects which were undertaken not for
the purpose of making large sums of
money, but were forwarded to stimu-
late interest In legitimate sport, and to
advertise Scranton? Yes, that's u fnct.
Now that we are planning for the ap-
pearance of the Pennsylvania gymnas-
tic team here, we expect that the public
will give us a more liberal support
than on several occasions In the past.

"The club Isn't begging: It believes
It will be entitled to nil ami possibly
more than It gets. Tin; klrmess. for in-

stance, Is an example. We gave free
the use of our club house, with Its
light and heat, which are 110 small
Items, for rehearsals for several weeks,
and on many occasions we have do-
nated the hall, nnd In some cases the
entire building, for chnrltable uses. In
patronizing the Pennsylvania show
the public can return us some favors
and nt the same time be well enter-
tained ns the exhibition Is 11 splendid
one, showing, as it does, what the pick
of tho best nthletes In the university
can do.

"If we make any money out of the
venture, it will be applied toward

addition In the club house.
The addition will cost $8,000. When It
is finished it will contain the largest

AN EASY WAY
TO GET

A

plan of rental, with rentOUR apply as ptircluisc money,
is very popular, und mukes

it possible' for ul most any family
to net a instrument.
Full purticulur on npplleatioii.

Powell's
Music Store,

226-23- 0 WYOMINd AVE.

IIBI8
IfflEII

Removed from Washing-
ton avenue to

Ul PENN AVENUE

And will be sold out at
auction. Sale every day
at 10 o'clock a. in. and 2

and 7 o'clock p. in.

I!) order of Assignee.

A. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

banquet hall In the city, a gymnasium
second to none outside the lurge cities,
baths, sleeping rooms, eto. If the ex-
hibition Is not Well patronised, the
members of the club will individually
feel that the club Is not appreciated as
a good and useful Institution."

31 IKK DLT FY ARRESTED.
Created a litiirbanco'in One of the

Night I nncli Wagons.
Mike Iuffy. brother of the dive-keep-

who himself Is unite equally as
famed, spent last night in the central
station house us a result of raising a
disturbance In one of the night-lunc- h
wagons about 12 o'clock.

Patrolman Peters was called by the
proprietor and ejected Duffy afterthreatening him with arrest If he oid
not make himself scarce. In the face
of this Duffy made a pass ut the pro-
prietor in the oflleer's presence. Then
lie was arrested.

WILL LOSE HIS RIGHT LEG.

Austrian Laborer Injured at the lllnst
l urnaea Yesterday.

John JSemalr. 10 years old, an Aus-
trian living on Irving avenue. South
Ride, was Injured between curs at the
blast furnace yesterday ufternoon, and
his right leg was so badly crushed thut
It will have to be amputated.

X.emalr Is a married man and has four
children. He was employed as a la-

borer and was coupling the curs when
the accident befel him. Tne amputa-
tion of his leg will be made this morn-
ing at the .Moses Tuylor hospital,
where he was taken after the accident.

WAS GETTING POINTERS.
Mayor-Elec- t Halley Spends a Part of tho

Morninf with .Mayor Connell.
Mayor-ele- ct Bailey called on Mayor

Connell yesterday morning und was
closeted with him for about one hour
talking over city affairs and the rou-
tine of the otllce.

The mayor showed his successor
where the various documents of state
ure to be found and also supplied him
with a number of books bearing upon
inunlclpul law,- - which Mr. bailey In-

tends to thoroughly aciiualnt himself
with between now and April 6.

W. W. BERRY
THE JEWELER.

Lackawanna - Ave.

DIAMONDS,

FINE JEWELRY,

CUT GLASS,

CHINA CLOCKS,

SPECTACLES and

WATCH REPAIRING.

Men's Felt Boots and Overs

$1.59
Men's Overshoes, worth 60c, our

ale price.

39c
Men's Overshoes, worth 70c, our

sale price

49c
Men's Vulcanized Leather tnsole

Woonsocket Boots, worth, $2.73,our
sale price

$2.19
Youths' Woonsocket Boots, worth

$1.75, our sale price

$1.39
Ladles' Overshoes, worth 3ic, our

ale price

25c
Men's Wool Lined Alaskas, regular

price, $1.00, our sale price

69c

i I IS

11 JUGS

SEE OUR DISPLAY I.N WINDOW.

RUFPRECHT'S

CRYSTAL PALACE
231 Fcnn hii. Cp?. taplis! Caurci.

m SETS Of IEEI8. m
Including ths BainlMS extracMaf at
tsetk by aa eatireir sew preessB

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

rrms will be the
last chance you will

ever have to get

Furs
for the prices we will sell
them for thte week.

Electric Seal Capes, QQ
newest style, t vbuiuO

Formerly fit 00

Electric Seal, trim-
med with Thibet QQ
or Brown Marten, tbuiuO

Formerly $22.00

Fine Coat, newest

Fine Coat, newest
style,

Fine Coat, newest
style,

Fine Coat, newest
style,

Baby Coats from

Mackintoshes from

Shaw,

Malcolm Lov3.

J.

style,

303

I

$2.98
$7.30

$4.98

$5.98

Formerly $10 OJ

Formerly 1$00

$6.98
merly $1500

$1.98
Upward

$2.98
Upward

T. BOLZ
138 Winning Atenut

High
Grade
Emerson,

Clongli & Warren,

Carpenter,

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

LAWRENCE STELLE

SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.

DUNLAP m
ON SALE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29.

GHR18TUI
4 12 Spruce Street.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L J. RICHARDS,

Directors.

five DEPfiin of ay

ROOMS 27 IND 28, BUM BUILDING,

Washington At., Scranton, Fs

THI OfLKBKATI

raTTrirWill VImm

ruerly

Waterloo.

inn

3

m i ui

U st rrnnt ts Mart Pesslsr aae rwtewet tt
Wtreressu : Opposite Clnmeee Meamaeat,

aou Washlncton Av. Soranten.Ps'

BI
HATS

AT
4

Dunn's


